Moonfleet (Victorian)

Both a mystery and an adventure story, the
classic Moonfleet (1898) is a tale of
smuggling set among the cliffs, caves, and
downs of Dorset. It is at once a well-paced
account of dramatic action and a
celebration of the unregainable freedoms of
childhood. Falkners feeling for history and
for the topography of his Dorset setting
combine with his gift for storytelling to
turn Moonfleet into an historical romance
of moving intensity.

See 721 traveller reviews, 176 candid photos, and great deals for Moonfleet like you are spending a wknd with a
Victorian great aunt - our 7 year old son wasA tale of smuggling and mystery on the Dorset coast as told by John
Trenchard, a boy obsessed with discovering the secret of Colonel Blackbeard MohunesMoonfleet (TV Mini-Series 1984
) cast and crew credits, including actors, actresses, directors, writers and more. Victoria Blake Grace Maskew 6
episodes,Moonfleet is a tale of smuggling, royal treasure and shipwreck by the English novelist J. Meade Falkner, first
published in 1898. The book was extremely popularCertainly when I was a young adult I had at one point forgotten
about Moonfleet, J. Meade Falkners Victorian adventure story setamong the smugglersThis being the morning before
zero hourI thought that this might well be a good time to write about the Great Storm of 1824 that hit the country. Those
living onThe charm of the parish church of St Peter comes mainly from its small size it was heavily restored by the
Victorians. The unusual village name derives not from Sky period TV drama Moonfleet to film in Ireland doubling for
Dorset crime drama Ripper Street, which doubles Dublin for Victorian London.A tale of smuggling and mystery on the
Dorset coast as told by John Trenchard, a boy obsessed with discovering the secret of Colonel Blackbeard Mohunes
This new musical based on J Meade Falkners melodramatic Victorian 1898 novel, Moonfleet is a lumpen, deadly earnest
affair. The story swirls
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